
Second Quarter 2019
Issues/Programs  WJJQ FM

Wildlife Issues     April 1,    Morning Forum    25 minutes
Laurie Groskopf is a member of the Board of Directors for the National Wildlife Federation, She was 
here to talk about wolf and bear issues. Delisting of the wolf from endangered species list, and a 
reminder of fish and game meetings next week all across the state.

Not In My Neighborhood    April 2    Morning Forum   25 minutes
Debbie Moehlendorf, Dawn Huseby, and Officer Brett Sousa were here to discuss this new youth 
program

Home Show Diner   April 3    Morning Forum   15 minutes
Some of the guys from Grace Church were here to talk about the Church Ladies Diner at the home 
show this weekend. They use the proceeds from the weekend for mission projects in Africa.

NewThrift Shop   April 4   Morning Forum   25 minutes
Sharon Eisenman was inspired to start a new, non-profit thrift shop that would return a portion of the 
profits to area non-profit groups. Volunteers needed.

State Senate     April 5    Morning Forum   25 minutes
State Senator Tom Tiffany was in to talk about the situation in Madison with the new budget he and his 
fellow republicans will be crafting to present to the governor. More money for roads and schools.

VFW Roof    April 12   Morning Forum   20 minutes
Kim Brixius from Remax and Jerry Dvorak from the VFW were here to talk about a fundraiser for a 
new roof at the VFW Hall. Raffles, and weight loss pledge, and how to buy raffle tickets for the 50/50 
raffle.

Tomahawk School District    April 16   Morning Forum   15 minutes
District administrator Terry Reynolds was here with an update on school safety issues, the new library 
location, and weight room.

Kinship of Tomahawk   April 17    Morning Forum 25 minutes
Patti Hilgendorf from Kinship was here to introduce us to The Washington Wizards front man and talk 
about the fundraiser tonight. A Harlem Globetrotters like team will be here to play against some local 
folks, and raise funds for Kinship of Tomahawk mentoring program.

Ag news    April 22    Morning Forum    25 minutes
Dan Marzu from UWEX AG Dept. was here to talk about getting ready to plant for the spring. Some 
tips on avoiding common mistakes.

City of Tomahawk    April 25   Morning Forum   25 minutes
John Cole from the public works departtment gave a street project update for the summer construction 
season, and how we came out of the winter. Roads are rough, he knows, they asked for patience from 
the public.



Tomahawk Main Street    April 30   Morning Forum   25 minutes
Aimee Dickeral of Tomahawk Main Street Inc. was here to preview the downtown Spring Fling event, 
the summer car show, and other Main Street projects for the new season. Downtown is full!

May 2019
Issues and Programs

State Senate    May 3     Morning Forum    25 minutes
State Senator Tom Tiffany was here with his monthly update. We discussed upcoming listening 
sessions, the new budget being hammered out.

UWEX     May 6    Morning Forum    25 minutes
Art Lersch and Melinda Osterburg from the Lincoln County UWEX were here to talk about her new 
role as Community Development Educator at UWEX   Malinda told about her priorities including 
wanting to work with the public and to let us know Tomahawk figures prominently in her plans to 
continue to help with our downtown.

Musician     May 7    Morning Forum    10 minutes
Minneapolis musician and Tomahawk native Charlie Farmer let us know he was coming home for 
Spring Fling with his popular bluegrass group.

Outdoor Living    May 9    Morning Forum    25 minutes
Dave Nelson from Nelson's Powerhouse in Merrill was here to talk about ROBOT LAWN MOWERS
Plus grills, and spas to make our outdoor living spaces very awesome.

Nicolet College    May 10   Morning Forum    25 minutes
Terry Rutlin and Todd Berg were here to talk about their OUTDOOR activities for staying busy this 
summer. Canoeing, women in the outdoors, mushroom hunting, and lots more class openings for the 
summer.

City of Tomahawk     May 14    Morning Forum    25 minutes
John Cole from Tomahawk public works dept, came in with a road contstruction update and timelines 
for near future projects. Water line work.

Tomahawk School Distrist    May 15    Morning Forum    15 minutes
School board decided to wait and see on new weight room/library relocation. Stay tuned....

State Assembly    May 17     Morning Forum    25 minutes
Our State Representative Mary Felzkowski was here to talk about the state budget, and her plans to let 
the Governor know not to forget about us up north. Also feedback from last listening sessions.

Downtown Tomahawk     May 21     Morning Forum    25 minutes
Aimee Dickerall, the Director at Tomahawk Main Street Inc. was here to talk about the annual car 
show this weekend.



Memorial Day Ceremony     May 23    Morning Forum    10 minutes
Bill Burkalow came in to give us details of the Memorial Day Ceremony here in Tomahawk. Veterans 
Memorial Park will be location. Not a lot of room there so come with chairs and proper weather attire.

Loon Rescue      May 24     Morning Forum    25 minutes
Kevin and Linda Grenzer in studio, and Marge at REGI on the phone. We talked about how the 
Grenzers devote their time, talents and retirement savings to rescuing loons and eagles. REGI is the 
Raptor Education Group that rehabs the birds to be released into the wild again.

Wishes for kids       May 30     Morning Forum    20 minutes
Dave Duranceau was here to talk about this year’s wish event. Local kids benefit through their tie in 
with Make A Wish. The big pig roast will be this weekend at Sherwood Forest once again on Lake 
Alice, and one of the kids who had a wish granted will be there to say thanks!

Kids Reading       May 31     Morning Forum     25 minutes
Brian Perodin from Tomahawk school district and Annette Miller from the Tomahawk Library were in 
to talk about summer reading programs for kids to avoid the " Summer Slide"  where some kids lose 
ground with their reading skills over the summer months.

June 2019
Issues and Programs

Music on the River    June 3     Morning Forum    25 minutes
Cathy Meyer and Julie Dentler from Music on the River introduced this years line up of live concerts in 
the park this summer season.

Historical Society       June 4     Morning Forum     25 minutes
Dixie Zastrow. Tom Seavy, and Gordy Lovesletten were here to talk about the new displays and the 
oldies but goodies at our Historical Museums. The Hamm’s Bear is back in Saudy Pond!

Rodeo        June 6      Morning Forum       25 minutes
Brian (LURCH) brought a rodeo queen and a clown to preview this year’s Wisconsin River Pro Rodeo 
in Merrill this weekend.

State Senate     June 7     Morning Forum      25 minutes
Statae senator Tom Tiffany came in to update us on his work on the state budget, "policy" items his 
party plans to remove, and some of the new bills he is working on concerning road use.

City of Tomahawk/Library       June 11      Morning Forum      45 minutes
A two part conversation, first with John Cole, city public works director. He talked about water service 
not being affected during city water line maintenance and street projects. Annette Miller is the kids 
librarian here and she talked about summer reading incentive programs to keep kids from summer 
slide.



Farm to Table      June 13     Morning Forum     25 minutes
Matt Hau from Pine Grove Pastures was here to talk about a new farm to table direct delivery program. 
A monthly "subscription" where a box of farm direct produce will be delivered to your home during the 
summer growing season.

School Reunion     June 14    Morning Forum     25 minutes
Terry Wasti and Jean Richert were here to talk about Tripoli history, the old schools and an all Tripoli 
reunion coming up next week. They invited anyone with Tripoli ties to come for a walk down memory 
lane and renew old friendships.

New gym     June 18     Morning Forum     25 minutes
North 4th Strength is a new type of workout facility being opened up by Joan Litwitz. She told us about 
the format and the hours and location, and who was most likely to benefit.

Lincoln County Board     June 19     Morning Forum     15 minutes
County Board Chair Bob Leee stopped in to go over last night’s meeting. A few main items were 
recognizing the service of Bill Zeitz who was a long time board member who passed away last week.

Construction        June 20     Morning Forum    25 minutes
Randy Nillsen explained how his home building business works. Passive homes are very big in Europe 
and are catching on more here in the states. A home that will not need heat or a/c just because of how 
its built.

State Assembly     June 21    Morning Forum    25 minutes
State Representative Mary Felzkowski gave us her update on what's happening in Madison. The budget 
was just passed and she was disappointed in how she perceived the governor seemed to forget about us 
up north with his vetoes that could have served people here well. She previewed her parade schedule 
for over the 4th.

Youth outreach ministry     June 25      Morning Forum     20 minutes
Reps from Women on the Wings of Faith came by to tell us about their Mondays in Park youth 
programs. Kids are promised fun and games and lessons on life with a Christian focus.

Fire Department fund raiser      June 26    Morning Forum   25 minutes
Chief Scott Pockat from the Little Rive FD came by to invite everyone to their annual chicken BBQ 
this weekend. It's their major fundraiser for the year that helps to buy new, needed equipment for the 
people who keep us safe.

Veteran fundraiser     June 27    Morning Forum     25 minutes
Jeremy Ratliff came in to talk about a fundraiser for a local veteran who is trying to get back on his feet 
after lots of PTSD issues. Poker runs. Bands, great food with all proceeds going to help him with his 
living needs.

ADRC     June 28     Morning Forum     25 minutes
Laure Grefe from our Aging and Disabilities resource Center came in to talk about their open house, 
and their new farmers market food vouchers seniors can user at any area certified farm market.


